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LEAGUES
Sundays
3 PM

Minutes from 08/12/2019
Attendance: Robert Graham, Cleata Zelenka, Mike Lancaster, Kelly Thornbury, Richard
Thompson, Al Tharp, Mary Tharp, Mat Rusk, Rob Sherman, Kayla Ketterling, David Zelenka,
Gary Cox.
Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM by President Bob Graham.
• We have 230 current members.
• Minutes from the July 8th board meeting were summarized by Gary. Mat made a

UPCOMING
EVENTS

motion to accept minutes; Richard seconded. All voted yes.
• Bob said BHW succeeded because everyone pitched in when and where needed,
and made it work, including the Crow Creek 4-H kids and Colorado people (See
Page 3). Dan Conrad made the championship portion successful, as well as

Trad Shoot,
Chili Feed &
Swap Meet

supervising the placement of the 40 course targets.
• Mary said we need to have committees for shoots and coordination to keep track
of who is doing what for the event. She suggested assembling off site boxes
containing essential items, e.g., printer and cable, instruction books and walkietalkies. The walkie-talkies would help with maintaining water, ice and dealing

Saturday,
9 AM Register &
10 AM Shoot
Food after
shoot, then
Swap
December 7th

with target problems. Kelly offered that instructions and electronics with credit
card processing should be checked out in advance.
• Bob said we need to start preparing for Triple Crown now, establish a committee
and get sponsors for each target. Mary said we need to get event flyers out
early, so they are widely distributed shops and clubs. She is going to update the
Triple Crown one from this year and get it printed.
• Cleata distributed a spreadsheet showing BHW expenses and income (See Page 2).
Expenses were $6071.12 and income was $7610.00 for a profit of $1538.88. We
Spent $1300 for buckles and pins, but had no sponsors for them There were 78
Day 1 shooters and 77 Day 2 shooters.

Next Board
Meeting
NO MEETING IN
SEPTEMBER
October 14, 2019

7:00 PM

• Al said with only 40 BHW being used there will be less damage to the cores during
that event and others, like Triple Crown and Access Yes.
• David recommended getting Curt Gowdy to reserve the Aspen Grove C.G.
Thursday through Sunday for BHW, as opposed to Friday through Sunday but
that depends on the Curt Gowdy supervisor. Al mention that when we couldn’t
get picnics tables delivered for BHW, he offered the staff Friday lunch and they
found tables and trash cans. Free food works!
• Mary said Chris Moody knows 2 reliable food vendors we could use for next year’s
BHW. She offered to get a list of food truck vendors from the city. It was
mentioned that Taco Johns now has a food truck.

• Cleata distributed a July expenses and income report (See Page 2) and discussed
the main points on it. Motion was made to accept the report; none opposed.
Cleata will soon close our Western State Bank account. She asked that anyone
who donated things for BHW submit a receipt to be used for future budgeting.

•

NEW BUSINESS

•

Bob commended Al on his work, along with Neal Perkins, Jim Mallon and others, for their effort on Outdoor
Adventures and the Senior Olympics.

•

Kelly has volunteered to manage the committees needed for various events. Mary will determine the tasks that
need to be accomplished by each committee.

•

Cleata will look into getting Gist to re-work our unused belt buckles, like the BHFSL ones.

•

The dates for 2020’s Triple Crown were determined: Friday, January 17th & Saturday, 18th; February 21st & 22nd;
and March 20th & 21st. There will be one session on Fridays with shooting starting at 7 PM. There will be two
sessions Saturdays with shooting starting at 9 AM and 2 PM. Registrations 1 hour earlier.

•

A proposal was made to create magnets with CFA shoot dates on it, like we did a year or two ago.

•

A work party to unload the trailer will be at 6:30 PM Tuesday, the 20 th.

•

Bob suggested sending the Crow Creek 4-H a thank you note for their help at BHW.

•

Meeting was adjoined at 7:55 PM. Al made the motion; Rob seconded and none opposed.

This is a special thanks to each and every member and non-member showing that people do
want to make events happen if they are asked. It was great to see people working together to
make things happen. People standing together saying as long as I’m a member my part is
never done, showing we can make it happen. From the president of CFA a special
thanks from the bottom of my heart. We will make it bigger and better next year God bless
all!
Bob Graham
CFA is always looking for volunteers to help with our various activities. If you would like to
volunteer on the Scholarship committee, help with any of the leagues or any of our large
shoots throughout the year, send your information to cfasecretary@hotmail.com and
someone will contact you. Thank You.

Senior Olympics Shooters
Photo courtesy Neal Perkins

WSAA 2019 State Shoot Calendar
http://wyoming-archery.org/2019-state-shoot-calendar/

For year’s remaining event dates see:
http://www.cheyennefieldarchers.com/pages/calendar.html
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